
Tbl Vete Not flood After ov. 7, 1 So.

Go where you will you
flu't find such a splendid

line of pianos as the

Knabe,
Vose,
Briggs
and
Ludwig.

-- AT-

PERRY BROS
No fancy prices. Every in-

strument sold at the lowest
possible priceaudgttarrauteed

'205 Wyoming Avenue.

A new depaituie at

Th3 Griffin Art Studia.

Wc are now prepared
to fill the wants of the
amatucr and pioless-iona- l.

W SOLICIT YOUR TRAD:.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours lit10 tn
1 to :j p. m

At Rcudence 7 to fe p 111

OfJlce WIlllam Hiillill ic, Opp roiloluce
Residence 210 South Main Avenue

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LtMt EAHK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

flatter" Where Oilier'' Put'ed.
Moderate Charges.

Mrs Geo. Carr Pianoteacher ol
Mr. Carr Mandolin
Banjo and Guitar

Studios In the new
lJucrnuy liulldlng, :nil
Washington oe. ev
enth year lu thN city.

On Wvomlng Soml-uar- y

Musical Kuoultj.

II

Heveopened a General Insurance Ofilce la

nil

Bert Steele Companies represented. Largs
ot especially solicited. 'telephone IStlU.

Allow Us to Clean Your LCE CURTAINS,
and You v HI Be Pleased.

1 ackawanna
I "THE"Laundry.

.108 Perm Avenue A. B WARMAN.

ViMkt iLAtttLJ

'Iha ilkcs-Di- u re Itecord can bo had
In fccr.inlon at tho rows stand.--, of Iteis-ma- n

U105.. 401 Spiuco and OW Lindin
fciicctb, .Muc, Lackswauua avenue.

imIksoiNal.
Miss S C Wind ih in .Vcw Yoik on

business.
Mr. and Mis. S. I!. Tiipp mo visitlnj

Mrs. Dr. Honry Chase uf Wllkui-Unii- c.

Mr. Edward Knipp, one of the ltousli
Rldetfe who was at .111 Juan, Is a guest
In the home of Mrs. cs. A. Jossup.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meriilicld of North
Main avenue, have today for Fhlhu'el-phl- a,

where thev expect to a tew
eeks.
Mr. and Mis Kiettner and hon, Cha'M,

of Honesdale, am guests ut the residence
if T J Megargel, of 611 North Wushlm,-to- n

avenue
Roy Hhanefelt, of Oklahoma, who was

a member of Colonel Roosevelt's Hough
Rldeis, is visiting A. C. Hurdlik, of .ul-berr- y

street.
MIssAnnPtte Reynold" ha been ciigtigdd

as contralto soloist tor tho Kgbeit-Kaise- r
(oncert In tho Wllkes-Unrr- e nimoiy nn
Wednesday evening November d.

Private William Can oil. of Coinpunv
D, Eleventh regiment. Tnlted States ng-ula-

at Porto Ulco, i visiting hih grand,
father, John Brazil, of J.oe court.

Mrs. Rogeis Israel, Mis-- . iJ. I. I)lckon,
Mrs. A. R .Moflltt and Miss Kmma

are In attendnnce at tiic Kesion
of the Women's auxiliary to ihr boaiti of
mlselons now being held in Tonanda

William i. Dixey. of I'hilade-lphlrt- ,

the Alf.itaiaz Paving com-
pany, and the (Jit.ml Coimtiucilon coin-pan- v

of his city, Is hric ananglng tho
Pielimlnarles tor pavirg Il.vde P.iiK ne-nu- c

LAST EVENING'S FIRE.

Blight Damage to a South Washing-
ton Avenue Building.

The alarm of fire sounded fiom box
41, at 6.40 o'clock laBt evening, was
occasioned by a blnzo In the npait-men- ts

of the family of Henry Yerko-r(t- ?,

on South Washington avisuie, in
the Hcranton Flats. A lamp, over-
turned by i: child, started tho blaze.
Little or no damage was done. The
building Is owned by Mis. Coleman,
mother of Common Councilman Ed-
ward Coleman, of the Sixteenth ward.

WILL REPORT FAVORABLY.

Ordinance to Tax Railway Company
Approved.

Meesr. Griffiths, Monaglian and Wen-xe- l,

of tho tax committee of common
council, met lart night und approved
tif the ordinance to tax the Scranton
Railway company two and one-ha- lf per
cent, of its gross earnings.

Th tudlnanco will be lepoited fuvor- -
bly a( th next meeting of common

.

KEYSTONE LEAGUERS.

Closing Sessions of Endeavorers'
Convention.

Yesterday mm nine's sefMlun of the
Keystone League of Christian Kncleav-oter- s

wns opened by nous service und
devotional exercises. The subject
"Christian Individuality" was present-
ed by llev. 3. Wotneldorf. Other mln-lste- ts

made retnatks on the subject.
The ttond of the arguments was tha'

no two persons do the sutne wotk in
the name manner, and yet thp work Ik

done ptoper. Let eneh Christian be
himself nnd not upo ufter some other
person. Clod's woik Is accomplished, al-

though the workmen all huve different
clyiiacterlstlcs.

blcusslon on the subject "The Key- -

"tono Lcaguets In Helatlon to Mid-We-

Services" wan opened by Rev.
I. C. Riiggrt Faithfulness to the pledge
and efforts to attain 11 higher Christian
experience, he contended, necessitates
that the membeis of the league attend at
mid-wee- k servicer.

The subject "Junior Societies" was
presented In two papers, one by llev.
S S Mutray and the other In Mlts
Laura. Buck. Childhood, It wns ill trued,
Is the time to begin to tialn Individ-
uals for the work of Chi 1st. Mlndn then
aiv not vet steepej In wickedness, nor
lives stained with vice. Youthful lit
tl lt should be early properly directed,
and thcli suljscnuetil lives will be pule
nnd manb - The Past, Present nnd
Future of the Jhtlstlun Hndeavorer"
was tuithei dlscusoil. The lesult of
obseiatloii seemed to Indicate that the
Christian Hndeavor movement Is not
making the progress at present that It
did in former eais. This fact calls for
moie persistent ami faithful effott, the
spoakets held.

The ivenlng session 1 ommenced at
7 10 and was opened by devotional ser-vbe- s.

The committee 011 lesolutions
prc-intc- lt ri'oort.

Aftti the transaction of some busi-
ness, the subject 'Consociation How
and How Often"" was opened for

bv llev. K. L Shaffer. The
convention cloed with a splrltu.il con.
jvuntion service.

BEFORE ALDERMAN MILLAR.

Two of Defendants Held to Answer
for Assault nnd Battery.

Michael Coicoran, of 1 ho Sorantoii
Flats, was held In JIW ball for his ap-
pearance at court oy Alderman Millar
yesterday morning. Fannie Coicoran,
daughter of the defendant, was pios-ccuti-

and chaigod her pitcnt with
brutal assault.

Finest Genaio charced M. .111 tiv
with assault and batterv. Uotli reside
on Lackawanna avenue and hod at-

tended the same mirrlage festivity the
evening befoie. There the dclenilnnt
did nbuo the prosecutor or two n'p-a- t

ate occasions. Clennro alleged that
Santce had come to the nffalr to brat
home one and selected the prosecutor
lor the one." Santee was held in $100

ball.
Thomas Tunkln was a defendant at

e beating last evening, charged with
nsauit and Mttery ana tnro.us. inc-lic- k

Jlcintvie was piosecutor. Roth
inon ic-ld- e in Dunmoie and Mclntv.'e
alleged that Dm kin chased him Into
h's own house, assaulted him an J
threatened to have his life Or his lhui.
The defendant wns resulted to furnish
ball in the Mini of $W foi his appcar-I'lu- e

at couit.

PAINTERS' FIRST ANNUAL

Local Union No. 218 Dances in
Music Hall.

The members of Painteis' Loial
union, No. 818, conducted tlKlr first
annual ball at Music hall las' evening
and it was a tie.- - (led sue, oss through
0U1. The attendt in r was very laige
The dance piogiumme numbeud thli-ty-t-

dances, and Lawience's full or- -

hestra provided excellent musk
William H. Walter aetcd as piompt-1- ,

and the lie wing committees wete
in charge. General committee. Giant
Wilch. M. Stu, Chailcs Vail, J. G.

coster. W. . Abbott. Kail l'eet, H.
K Hi own, CI, tiles Yungman, KdwniJ
huicher, John Tumiuis' ll(n 1 commit-
tee, Thomas Reap, C'hailes Vail, C
Woebll, M. Staff; lefieshment com-
mittee, II. S. Longcor, AV. 11. Huber,
Thomas W. Davis, Gomel' Davis. V'. H.
Llod. Edwrftd llurchei , door commit-
tee, Kdvvnrd Pohlman, John V). Thom-
as, Martin Cannon, Giant Welch, cash-
ier, John J. Danncbauin. tieasuiei, II.
I.'. Ui own.

The union is veiy stiong In meinbor-)ll- p

and meets every llrst und third
Wednesday at the A. O. U. W. hall,
on Lackawanna avenue. It is one of
Srrantun's most llouilshlng and pro-- g

labor organizations.

WERE LOOKING FOR TROUBLE.

Tluee Polandcrs Run Amuck on
Smith Washington Avenue.

Special Officer Fliestlne had his
hands full with tbiee I'olnndits on
South Washington .ivenue Flats at
10 10 last night. They were (ilschaiged
yesteulay at the Delawuio, Lackawan-
na and Western cai shops nnd got
their pay. About 10 p. in. they wont
Into Han is' saloon with their appe-
tites stioug for a eiuarrel.

Flrcstine was called in. He attest-
ed one man, but called for the patrol
wagon to hoist him to the police sta-
tion. Patiolmen Potter, Sailor nnd
Evans went down. On the way back
fiom the station Flrestlne was met
near the tar shops by the other two
He managed to arrest one and bi ought
htm to the lock-u- On his way back
the second time tho thlid man pitched
onto him, but got a drubbing nnd was
taken to complete the tilo In the lock-
up.

A Sine Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness In a child that Is sub-

ject to cuiup in n suie Indication of the
approuch of the disease. If Chunirs 1

1 Jin's Cough R'li.edy Is given as oojii
a- - the child baeo.rts hoarse, or even
nttii the crotipy c( ugh has uppa'cd,
It will pievent the nttack. Many moth-ei- s

'who have croupy children always
keep this remedy at hand and find
that It naves them much trouble una
worry. It can nlwuys bo depended
upon and Is pleasant to take. For sale '
by all druggists. Matthew Rrotheis,
wholesule and letnll agents.

Miss S. C. Ward Is lu New Yoik at-
tending n special millinery opening
of French hats, which h'lve been im-
ported for the hoise show. She will
be at her parlors, 116 Washington
avenue, Frldnv and will show new
designs

DIED.
DAVIKS.-- At Avfca, Nov. 2, 1W. W T.

Davlfrf ubout M years of ago. runeia
Friday iifttrnoon r.t 2.30 o'clock from the
South Main Avenue first Welsh Con-
gregational thurch (this city). Inter-
ment at tho Wuslihuru street temctoiy.

HAGGURTV. In Scrunton, Nov. J, ib?S,
Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Haggeitv, (f MO Illrch stieet, ago J
veur und (1 months. Funeial Friday af.
teruoon, Interment In Cathedral ceme-
tery.
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LARGE NUMBER OF

DIPHTHERIA CASES

UNPRECEDENTED RECORD DUR- -

. IN THE LAST MONTH.

t

Thp llenoit of Seerptnrw Tl .T. Mnt.
lay, of tho Board of Health, Shows
Thnt Theie Were 103 Cases In Oc-

tober nnd Thnt Ninety Per Cent,
of Them Were In Green Ridge.
Epidemic, Howevor, Is Abating,
Gist of Other Reports to the Bonrd.

An unprecedented recoid of eontog-loti- B

diseases for any one month
In Secictary Murray's report

for October prepared for presentation
the meeting of the board of health

scheduled for last night, but which did
not take place, owing to the Inck of n
quorum.

All told, there were US cases. 103 of
which were diphtheretle. Ninety per
CQiit. of these cases" were reported from I

Green Ridge, the center of the epidemic
which the faulty ventilation at No. L'S

school Is nllegad to have caused. A-
lthough this Is an Increase of seventy-on- e

over Inst month, the epidemic is
'

not smeadlng, but on the contrary the
number of innv oas-e- for tho pnrt two
vAoet-- s Is on the decrease as compared
with the preceding three weeks. In
fact, the boatd of health believes the
further spread of the disease Is not at
all ptobable nnd has authorized the re-
opening of No. 2S school on Monday
morning next.

nrn.Dixo Yo IIK-OPE-

13r Allen Infotmally lepoited to
Mes-vus- O'Malley und Kelly, the two
board membeis present, that tho school
building, as repotted yesteulay In The
Ti Ibuno, Is being thoroughly disinfected
and fui titer, thnt the prosecution In
connection with the alleged neglect to
which the epidemic Is nttil'iuted Is In
the hands of City Solicitor McGlnley.

Secietnry Murray's lepoit In full was
as follows?; Contagious s 1 e-

xported. Diphtheria, 103; typhoid fever,
11; scarlet fever, 4. Deaths fiom con-
tagious diseases: Typhoid fever, I;
whooping-coug- 2. dlphthctla, . mem-bianeo-

croup, L'. Illiths. ins. Mar-
riages 21 The total number of deaths
was 127. of which !) were fiom accidents.
The moitallty for October for four
yea is pi feeding was as follows: ( tu-
ber, 1S!H. 81. October, ISO."), U'J; October,
1S9C, Kit, U( tober, 18(17, 1S6.

Supeilnteitdent Thomas' lepoit shows
that eluilng the month of October the
ciematory destroyed 1,0::2 ban els of
g.ubage and ten dogs with the con-
sumption of twenty-tw- o tons of coal

FOOD STI'FFS DESTROYED.
According to Food Inspector Cullen's

leport 620 visits of Inspection were
made. Duilng thes. visits 227 lacto-
meter and 48 Bibcock tests weie made.
Unwholesome food stuffs were confis-
cated and destroyed as follows: Reef,
7,"i pounds, pork, 1,10 pounds; veal, 81
pounds; sausage, J.1 pounds"; poultry, 2fl
pounds; fish, 1,20 pounds; clams, ,",000:
potatoe, UI bushels; sweet potatoes, tl

bushels; apple?, 36 bushels; tomatoes, 3
baskets; peaches, fi baskets; pears, fil
baskets; plums, ;:o baskets. Ho also

having found a farmer's milk
pupply watered to tho extent of twenty-liv- e

per cent. Ho confiscated the milk
and threatened the offender v Ith anest
If he repeated the offense.

Plumbing Inspector O'Malley made
21 water tests. 19 smoke tests. Inspected
two old buildings, 6 build-
ings, examined and approved 5 setM of
plans and made 10 visits to new build-
ings In couise of construction.

BUILDING BADLY DAMAGED.

No. 408 Spruce Stieet Soaked from
a Leaky Pipe.

Putiolmun Schmidt, while testing the
doors of Myers & Mansfield's furnish-
ing stole, on Spiuce ttreet. at 11 o'clock
last night, saw the lloor flooded with
water. He sent for Setgeant Ridge-wa- y

and lie. In tuin, sent for Mi. Mans-
field, who tame und opened the base-
ment to get at tho water Mop and the
supply to the building was shut off.

The damage to the stock In the stote
will not amount to much, but It Is piob-nbl- e

thnt the law otlicesi on the second
lloor are ptetty well soaked. The door
leading unstalis was locked nnd en-
trance could not be obtained to see
what the water had done. It came from
the thlid sitory.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

Caibondttle will have a big Republi-
can rally Filduy night. Colonel Fau-les-- s,

of Washington; .Major Eveieit
Wanen, R. A. Zimmeimnu and Fred
W. Fleltz spoke last night at Haw ley
and on Saturday night he. Major War-le- n

and Dr. Macke will addtess 11

meeting In Dalton. Mr. .lmmorman
and Layton 51. Schoch speak at Nich-
olson tonight.

Robeit K. Pattlson and
General William l Hensel

are to wind up the Democratic cam-
paign in this city either Saturday night
or Monday night. Their services were
secured by Captain DoLacy, The Deni-ocrat- lc

county committee Is making
extensive nriaugements for their recep-
tion.

SPORTING NOTES.

The Cornell Athletic council at a le-ee- nt

meeting decided to allow the man-
agement of the base ball team to se-

cure the services of a piofesslonal

finii rr? T

We are selling some
very Fine Confections at
25c, 35c. and 50c. that
are made exclusively for
our orders, and will be
found to be the identical
candies sold by a celebra-
ted New York confection-
er, but at one-ha- lf New
York Retail prices.

E. Q. Coarsen

r

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes PeopleWell.
The one true specific for diseases arising

from adeliiliUted nervous system IsPaine's
celery compound, so genetully prescribed
by physicians It Is probably, the most re-

markable remedy that the scientific research
of this country liasprodiired Prof. Kdward
K. Phelps, M 1).. 1 ! l . "' Dartmouth
college first pre-.- t tibeil what Is now Vnown

the world o cr as I'ainr's celery compound,
a positive cure fer dyspepsia, biliousness,

liver coiiip'nliit.nruialsla, rheumatism, all
nervous ill.eases nud kidney troubles
Palne's celerv compound has succeeded

aaln and nam leie everything else has
tailed.

touch foi the next ear's work. The
advisability of this move was discussed
at length last yen, but objections oil
the pait of some membeis could not
be ovenome. Captain Mcrtnugh bus
in mind Jennings or McGraw of th"
r.oltlmoie team or some member of the
Roston team who will be employed un-

til the opening of the base ball season.
The management Is planning a south-
ern ti In and the loach will be taken
with the team.

The challenge of the foot ball team
of si'hool No, 28 for n game on the Green
Ridge giounds next Saturday morning
Is accepted by the Mysteiious Eleven.
W. II. Harris, captain; Seymour Jones,
manngei

The unmml foot ball game between
State college ami Hucknell university
will be played at Athletic park,

on Saturday afternoon, Nov.
5 A laice ctov.il Is expected fiom all
over Cential Pennsv Ivanla to witness
the contort. Roth teams are in good
condition and ate placing fine ball.

MRS. H. H. COSTON ENTERTAINS

At Her Home on Clny Avenue Yes-teid-

Afternoon.
Mis. II, H. Coston gave a. beautiful

luncheon vesteiday at hci home on
Clay avenue The 100ms were lavish-
ly decorated. The favors were Amer-
ican beauty loses and chysanthe-mums- .

Among the guests were Mrs. James
P. Dickson, Mrs. F. II. Jermj.11, Mrs. T.
M. Spencer, Mrs. I. F. Megai eel, Mm.
11. G. Brooks, Mis Tripp, Mrs H. H.
Ilolllster, Mm C D. Jones, Mis. Thom-
as Spraugue, Mis. Rurdelte O'Connor,
Mis. Catherine Wilcox, Mis. Willi mi
Matthews, Mis. L. G. I.aUar. Mis, T.
O, Wolfe, Mis. Joseph Alexander, Mrs.
E. C Mrs. W. S. Dlehl, Mis.
N. i:. Rice, Miss Susan Dickinson.

ELECTION CONTEST.

The following voteis. neailv all
110m Taylor, wore exnmined in the
election contest John S.
Weilile, 1. John S. Weible. 2: John
Stuin. ib'iny Weible, Feidlnaiul
Wnlk.i, Jacob Roof, Iletnatd Sennton,
f'hniles Stephens, John M. Sullivan,
Fied Ciomet, Michael Weible, Casper
Weilile, William Soudon, Lawrence
Sullivan, Patrick McAnetro"', Michael
Olsteln. John Madden, Patrick Sulll-v'a- n,

Anthony l.eydon, AVIUInm Tlgue,
Thomas Loan. Palilck Stanton,
Thomas Toley. John Lym h. Pntrlcic
McDonnell. The John Gibbons mut-
ter hns not as yet been certified to
com t

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Attorney M. J. Walsh made application
vestorday for a clutter fot the Roman
und Greek Catholic society of Kciuutou.
It Is 11 mutual beneilt socletv.

Thomas Flannery vwis vtsteidaj ap-
pointed Inspector and 11. Flniugan Judge
of election tor the Fiist dlstilct of tho
Fouith ward of Dunmore.

Through Attorney A. A Chase I.evl
Gilflln vcsterdsiy brought a suit in tjoet-me- nt

against Martin Clutk, Mnrtln Walsh
anil Joseph llllboy to lecovcr posHtssum
of a property on West Maikct street.

Demand for damages In the sum of
JJ.ooo vvuh mndo bv Attorney D I.. Plckes
yesterday for his client. Howell Powell,
who, it is claimed, was injured to that
extent by II. P. Williams culling him an
oppiobrlous name.

Couldn't Hear the Music.
colonel Brown was a mighty fox hunter

jiuI loved the sport beyond winds Ho
owned a lint; pack of hounds, ami, dining
the season, thought of nothing but his
hunteis, ills dogs, .mil tlm i, lie
was once entertaining a friend rioni
America, whoso Ideas of bunting un an-
imal Involved tho use or lire-aim- s, and
who had never seen a fo hound. Ho
had IiCl-- with ditllcultv pcri-u.ule- to go
forth oiio morning with the colonel and
sonio lrlinds to a meet, and they weio
waiting Impitlcntlv foi the hounds to
tako the stent Piescntly there burst
upon their listening ears tin- - din of thiity
canine, voices In full us The colonels
eves gleamed, and as ho settled hla feet
hi tho stlirups and stretched his aim

the vclplng pack, ho cilcd:
"Slujor, listen to thnt heavenly music."
Tho major pricked up his ears for a sec-

ond or two, and then replied:
"I can't hear a thing, thoe dogs uie

making such a noise."
The colonel put his spur savagrly into

his horse's side, and dashed away, leaving
his guest to his own devices. Harper s
Round Taplo

A Substitute for Salted Almonds
Fiom tho New York Sun.

Salted popcorn Is u novelty offered In
place of the always welcomed salted al-
monds at wonio icrent dinners, l.aigo
kernels of popcorn are tuk n and l'ghtlv
browned lu hot butter and th"n saltol.
This browned corn bus been eiulle favor-
ably lnelvtd and ftullv deseives favor.

In the Tashionable Quarter,
CuHtoinem Theses apples aie to very

small.
Grocer That's the stsln of np

pins this sear. How muny did vou sas 1
C'lileacn Tilhiine. ,

PROVISIONS OF

THE CURTIN ACT

HOW THE SOLDIER BALLOTING

WILL BE CONDUCTED.

Poll to Be Established in Each Com-

pany Ten or More Voters Who

Can Not Reach Their Company
Poll May Establish a Poll of Their
Own Duties of the Commissioner.
Poll Tax of Ten Cents Levied Upon
Each Soldier.

Copies uf tho Curtlu net piovldlng
for the polling of the vote of Penn-
sylvania soldleis who are In the field
In tho service of tho United States or
tliu commonwealth wete received yes-
terday by Prothonotniy Copeland,
Shellff Pryor nnd A. 13. Stevens, the
commissioner nppolnted bv Governor
Hastings to stiptrvise the taking of
the vote of the Thirteenth icglment.
The following uie some excerpts from
the net, showing Its geneial tenor und
effect'

"A poll shall be opened In each com-
pany, composed In whole or In pait of
Pennsylvania soldiers, und It shall be
located at the quarters of the captain
01 other officer theieof, and all elec-
tors, belonging to such company, who
shall be within one mile of such quar-
tets, on the tiny of election, and not
pi evented by cudcts of their toininand-ei- s

or pioxlmltv of the enemy, from
lemming to theh company uunrtefs,
shall vote at such poll and at no other
place, olllceis other than those of n
company, and other voters detached
and absent fiom their companies, ot
In military or nnval hospital, or In nny
vessel or navy yard may vote at such
othei polls as may be most convenient
fot them, and when there shall bo ten
or mote voters at any place, who shall
be unable to attend any company poll
or their ptoper place of election as
aforesaid, the elcctot.s piesent may
open a poll, nt suth place as they may
select, and cettlfy the piocoodlngs In
the poll book.

SOME OF THE DETAILS.
"The polls shall be open at least three

hours.
"The electots piesent shall choose

three judges of election. The ludges
of election shall appoint two clerks nnd
piepaio suitable ballot boxes. The
Judges of election may, and, upon chal
lenge, shall, exnmlne any uppllcnnt in
lespeet to his right to vole.

"Separate poll books shall be kept,
and sepatate returns madefnrthevoters
of each city or countv; the poll books

name the company nnd regiment
and the place, post or hospital In which
such election is held.

"Each ticket shall have wtitten or
pi luted thereon the names of nil the
ofilceis which may be propeily voted
for at said election, for which tho said
elector desires to vote.

"Two of the Judges, on making the
count, shall read the ballots and tho
third shall stilng the vote foi each
county upon a separate thread

"The Judges shall transmit one of the
poll books, tally list, returns and tickets
to the piothonotary of each county
lepresented by voters.

"Not more than one commissioner
shall be assigned to any one leglment.
He shall be allowed ten cents a mile
for each mile tiaveled by the generally
traveled unite from his home to the
camp and teturn. He shall deliver
copies of the act and tickets to the
election ofilceis and shall have geneial
supervision over the election. One of
the poll books of each polling place
shall be turned over to him and ho
shall icturn it to the ecietnrv of the
commonwealth. He shall also deliver
copies of the sbeilff's pioclamatlon to
the staff olficeis nnd company

CAN VOTE P.Y PROXY
"Wheie a voter Is one of a detail of

less than ten voters who are not able
to leach their company or tegular poll-

ing place, he may deposit his vote In a
sealed envelope and give It to a quali-
fied elector of the dlstilct In whlth he
votes, to cast for him by ptoxy. This
vote Is subject to challenge the same
as If the voter was present.

"A poll tax of ten cents Is imposed
on every Pennsylvania soldier lu the
field at the time of an election, but he
shall be exempt from nil other person-
al taxes. Election ofilceis lecelve no
compensation."

Where theie Is a conflict between the
Curtlu act nnd the Raker ballot law
the more iccent law will, of coutse,
obtain. The only conflict is that bal-
lots of the present blanket style will
be substituted for tho old fashioned
folder ballot.

The act does not apply to tlje election
of councils or ward and division officers
In tho city of Philadelphia.

Such a Smait Dog.
A ceitaln young lady living on Spruce

stieet, between Ninth and Tenth, is tho
pi oud poiscrsor of o liundsomo red Irish
setter, which she clulms Is as Intelligent
as he Is handsome. Recently tho young
lady started out, accompanied by a friend,
and tho dog, for a walk, and found,
thut she bad foi gotten her rubbers. Not
wishing to return for them sho called
tho dog, and, pointing to her friend's
lubbers, said:

"Go homo nnd get them "
"Well," suld tho admiring friend, if

that dog Isn't just tho tmartcst I ever
saw'"

Piescntly the setter returned, wagging
his tall und holding in his mouth, nut his
mistress' rubbers but the footscraper.
which he had pulled from the corner of
the steps. Philadelphia Recoid.

A tientle Hint.
I'm mu Hal Ick Look hyuli, 'Zekiel, I

don't want tew bo meildlosum, but iw
hav bin tourtln' mv daiter itr nigh on
tew two vears. Nonw ketryseen on' coal
costs money, an' Mary ain't much goo I

Jer housework w'n sho's bin up all into.
besides, I need a hand tew help with th'
wood-Liitti- pow'ful bad. 3a think over
It, an' ef yovv sec enny wuy out uv th'
illlllt ulty don't bo atcard tew menshun
It tew me. Judge.

Success in Sight.
"Dr. Henslovv Is one of tho luckier men

I ever knew."
"Lucky? I don't know how you made

him out lucky. He's to bo tried for heresy
und may lose his pulpit."

"Thut's just It. Ho wiote a book a few
jcats ago that has novel been heard of
since It camo from the publishers. Now
that ho Is to be tiled, It will, of course, bo
one of the literary sensntlons of the dav

Cleveland Leader
m

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howiey,231 Wyoming ave.

A O'ooil Set or Teolli tor... $1.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Cvtractlon

DR.S. C.SNYDER
ui Scruce Street. (Job. Hotel Jermvn

BINGHAMTON MAN HURT.

Tripped Alighting from n Cab at
Wllkes-Barr- e,

An uttorney named Eldtige, fiom
Illnghamton, tripped getting out of u
cab at Wllkes-Rarr- c last night nt the
Delnwnre nnd Hudson station npd was
painfully Injured on the hip.

He fainted while wnltlng for the mid-
night trnln at the Delnwnre, Lacka-
wanna and Western station. ,

SI

Men's suits in fitteen different
patterns to select from. These
suits arc perlect-fittin- g, well lined
and finished; all the colors you
may desire; in round sack style
these garments were never equalled
before, either for make, finish or
price.

Cash Price, $9.98

Clarke Bros
iiiinimiiimiUEiiimiiiimimmmtu:

1 To Be 1

1 Or Not To Be 1
Hi IM
W
; iie In the saving of money Y

5 That's the question, and you re -
K tho one to answer it. We tan SS help cu If you will let us In- - 5
5 vestlgntc our Sox, or Socks, In SI

3 tho rttural wool, black with S- white feet, all black and fancy B
B mix. They give the needed pro- -

2 tectlon and comfort and cost 5;
a but 2Sc. prir, worth double. JJ

I Men's Underwear

1 Warm and Heavy I
s

S Bang up underwear at special
B low price", not bought promls- - S
B cuou-dv- - but s. lecttd with tho S
B picatest care because your pat- -
B ronage demuiids economy aril jj
S durability In every garment wo
B n nil. Fancy Derby Ribbed,
B Fleeced Cotton, Natural Wool, -
B Camel's Hair, Wright's Health 5--; Underwear, and nil good sorts
5 as high as sou wish to go. B
S Special Fa.iey Derby Rlhbvi B
B ft dtrwear at iOr. a gaimeiit 2
B There is downright iallsfae- - B
B tlan In our undet wear. ;
H We haven't tnld a word about B
S shbts. Know thev ure righ' If B
S llur.d & Puvnc sells them. E

i Outfitters to Men,

IHAND&FAYNEI
203 Washington Ava. 1
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What! Au

opeus S a. m.

yards wide.
to 70c yard;
yjrds 50c yard.'

Cloth Rugs
Stove Rugs arc in

We
I. yards

5

MI I.
20 Lackawaniu Are., Scranton Pi

Wholesule und Kcttill

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE

FRENCH

Ready Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcouomlcal, Uurab'.t

Varnish Stnlii3,
rroduclut Perfect lmlUtloaofErpstulTe

Woodt

Raynolds' Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
uud Dries Qulolcly.

Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PIIH LINSEED OIL ftN3 TURPENTINE.

MlSgyj

YOU WANT WHAT'S

UP TO DATE?

SEE OUR HATS, SHIRTS, NECK.
WEAK, ETC.

BELL 5c SKINNER
Hotel Building.

Your
Money

Is properly expended when ou
buy "Snow Flour. You
cunnot spend 11 in any other
way and pet so much mil value
for' it.

"Snow White"
makes "The Staff of Life" as
perfectly ns It can be made, and
vou will be very much pleased
with evntj Investment of this
kind tl.nt you make.
All grocers sell It.

"Wo Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphint.

tTT sT'yyyyw'ry

THE

Rooms 1 Co in' Ith BTd'g.
SCRANTON, fA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooilc and

LAfXIN & RAND POWDEIc CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
cctrlr Klectrlc Exploders,

lur exploding hlusts, Safety Fuse and

Repauno Ghsmical Cos EXPLOSIVU'S
inati

exclusive and Mitten
store been oDeiied at 427

Spruce Street with a complete Hue of Ladies, Gents'
and Hisses' Gloves and flittens.

CALL AND INSPECT MY LINE.

IRLONuY OIL AID W1ANUFACTURINC CO.
,

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Street, Scranton, Pa.

URNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

aud Varuishes.

School is iu our baseiueut. We teach the doctrine
of low prices. For goods of superior quility. Teach you
how to make your go farthest iu Oil Cloth choosiug,
Tuition is free. Iu fact you save money by attendiucr.
School closes
for today :

Linoleums
Four No seams

stumble over; 2
wide

Oil
season. Save

your carpets. have them
1. 1 i nd

LEAD,

ZINC,

nixed

Wood

Durable

Paint

A1

Jerinyn

White"

anii'i,

IlueUdala WorWi.

I Hatterles,

Glove
lias

mouey

0.30 p. in. Here's the lesson

Oil Cloth
What do you think of Oil Cloth
at 17c a y.iuir We offer a very
fair quality at that pi ice in yard,
yard and a half and 2 yd widths

Table Oil Cloth
Yard and a quarter or yard and
a hall wide, either figured or
marbled,

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, lackawSnIa ave


